
appealable under s. 588,— Nand Ram v. Muhammad Bakhsh (1). 1S81
Under these circumsiances it is obvious that the present special 
appeal to this Court will not lie, and it mud thorefore he dismissed '
with costs. '

______ _________ _ Apjieal dismissed.

Before M r. Justice Pearson and M r. Justice Oldfield 1S81
.F’eifuciTij

SU K IID A IK  M ISR a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v . K A R IM  GH AUDH KI a n d

ANOTHER ( D uFENUANTS)*

Determination o f  title hy Beoemm Ooxirt— Res jxiiicata  -  A ct X  V I I I  o f  1873 ( N .- W.J'.
Rent Act), ss. 36, 39— A ct X  o f  1877 (O id l Procedure Code), s. Id —Jurisdiciioii
o f  Civil Court,

S  caused a notice o f ejectraeut to be served upon K  in respeofc o f  ceftaiii land, ' 
alleging that lie held the same by virtue o f a lease which had expired. R  contesiei 
his liability to be ejected under s. 39, denying that ho held the land by virtue of such 
lease and alleging that he held it  under a right o f occupancy. The ReTenne Court 
decided that K  held th e  land  under a right o f  oceapancy and not under sneh lease.
S  thereupon sued I {  in the Civil Court, claiming possession  o f snch. land, on the  
allegation that K  was a trespasser wcoiigfttlly retaining possessiou thereof after 
the expiration of his lease. R eid  that the suit was cognizable in the Civil Courts, 
and the decision o f the Revenue Court did not render the matter in issue res ju d i
cata. The provisions o f  s. 13 of A ct X  of 1877 do not apply to applications such 
as those under s. 39 o f A ct X V I I I  of 1873.

Thu plaintiffs in this suit claimed possession of certain laiid.
They alleged that the defendant acquired such land nnder a lease 
of a two-aiina eight-pie share of the village in which such land was 
situate, andthat as such lease had expired the defendant was hold
ing such land as a trespasser. The defendant set up as a defence to 
the suit that he had not acquired such laud under the lease, but was 
holding it under a right of occupancy; and that it had already been 
decided by the Revenue Court as between him and the plaintiffs that 
he was so holding it, and such decision was a bar to a fresh adjudi- . 
cation as to the title under which he was holding it. It appeared 
that the plaintiffs had caused a notice of treatment to be served upon 
the defendant in respect of such land under the prov7>:Ki!;s cC ss. 36 
and 37 of Act X V III  o f  1S73, alleging that he lield it under such 
lease and the same had expired. The defendant had contested his

See,ond Appeal, Xo. S i-3 of 'JS30, (com n. dccrcc c f  Ihikiin Jinhtit Ali, Siih- 
Ji.'lJO (! (.jor/ilclijiur, (iai'Cfi IIk; 10(li Mav, 18S0, afliriniug a decrou of 

iMitUiV; ..Ni'/iir Ali; .Uiin.'sii ol Bansi, tiaied the Deccnibcrj 1S70,
(1) L L. H., 2AII,; G16.
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Habiliiy to be c'jeefod, un:7er tlie provisions o f s. 39, claiming to hold 
such land under a right o f occupancy. The Revenue Courts decided 
in the proceeditigs which then followed that tha defendant had not 
acquired ?uch land under such lease, hut Iteld it under a right of 
occupancy. Both the lo^ver Courts hold in this present case that 
they ■'vero not competent to determine the defendant’ s status as 
regai'ds such land, and that the decision by the Revenue Court was 
a bar to a fresh determination of his status as regards the same ; 
the lower apjiellafce Court finding, however, upon the evidence, 
that the defeudaiit held such laud under such lease aad not 
under a right of occupancy.

On second appeal the plaintiffs contended that the Civi{ 
Courts wore competent to entertain tho suit, and that the forjncr 
doeision of the Revenue Court as to tlic defendant’s title was not a 
liar to its detornunation by the Civil Courts.

Munshi JTas/ii Prmad, for tlio appellants.

Muusln llanuman Prasad and Maulvi MeJidi Ilasan^ for the 
respondents. ■

The judgment of the Court (Pearson, J., and Oldfield, J .,) 
was delivered by

PfiAESONj J .— There can bo no doubt that the suit out of which 
tlie present appeal has arisen is one properly cognizable by tho Civil 
Courts. The plaintiffs seek to oust the defendant as a tresjjasser 
M'lio lias wrongfully retained possession of land which ho ought to 
have surrendered on ti)e e.spiration o f the term o f his lease. The 
suit being one of a nature clearly and exclusively cognizable by 
the Civil CourtSj tlie only remaining point for consideration is 
whether they are debarred from adjudicating it by the decision o f  
tlio revenue authorities on the application preferred to them by 
the defendant under s. 39 of the Rent Act, The issue decided by 
them was whether the defendant had entered upon the holding a.s a 
tenant or in virtue of his possession as a lessee ; and they decided 
that; his status was that o f a tenant. That was an issue which, if  
they wore competent to decido incidentally for tho purpose o f dis
posing o f the application snade to them, they were certainly not 
competent to decide finally so as to preclude a re-adjudicaUon
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of ifc by tlio Civil Courts. B_y t!iis decision Llie matter in issue did 
not become res judicata. JSfor indeed do the provisions of 
s. lo j Act X  of l877j apply to applications such as those under s. 
39 o f the Rent Act, The lower appellate Court has found as a 
matter of fact upon the evidence that tlie land in suit has been 
cultivated by the defendant in virtue not of a tenant-right, but of 
his position as a lessee, and is wrongfully retained by him after 
the expiry o f the term of his lease. Upon that finding the plain
tiffs were entitled to a decree; and we accordingly decree the claim 
and appeal with costs by reversal of thedecrees of the lower Courts.

Appeal allowed.

Before M r. JusLlca Pearson and M r. Justice Oldfiahi.

KHUSIIc^LO ( D k f e n d a n t )  v , BEH ARI L A L  a n d  a n o i u h r  ( F i .a i s t i w s ) .*  

AeknowledymeiH o f debt containe'l in uweiiisi(>,red docuvient— Aihiussibilllij o f  document 
as endence o f achnoivlcdgmetit— Act X  F  of 1877 QLiinilatwii Acf), s. IQ and 
sch. a , Nos. 57,S5.

The uature o f tho pecuuiary transactions between B  and G were such that 
sometimes a balaucc was due to the one and sometimes to the other. On the 
1st October^ 1375, thsre was a halanee clue to B . During the eusuiiig year,.as 
computed hi the account, G  made payments to B  exceeding such halaiice. Oa the 
19th November, 1876, a balance o f E'S. 3,500 w a s fc u a l to be due from  O to i?. 
Oil the 11th December, IS7(>, G  executeii a conveyance o f  certiiin land to for 
which such debt was partly the oonsiderafcion. In such couvoyauce G  acknow
ledged his liability in respect o f such debt. He died before such couvcyance 
-vras registered and it did not operate. On the 18th November, 1S79, B  sued tr’s 
widow for  such debt. ifcZ;/that such conveyaneo vrns admissible as evidence o f 
the acknowledgiueiit by Q o f  his hability foe Buch debt, notwithstanding such 
conreyauce was not registeved j, that, applying No. 85, sch. ii o f Act X T  o f 1877, 
BUch debt was not barred by lltnitation when such acknowledgment was made j 
and thatj if that article was not applicable, but the period o f limitation began to 
run from the time each item composing such debt became a debt, still such debt 
would not hare been barred when such acknowledgment was made, as the debt 
with which the year computed from  the 1st October, 187i), opened was extinguished 
b y  payments made by G  in the course of that year. '

The plaintiffs, who were by occupation money-lenders, stated 
in their plaint that Gulzari Ln!, the doe<':»sod hnsband o f the defen
dant, had had pecuniary dealings Avith’ thoni for along time ; that 
on the 19th November, 187G, tlic aecounls between them and Gal- 
xari Till! wore stated ;ind II bahmec was found due to them of,
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"■ i-'ii’irL AppCiil, No, o f hoii) a (ioc.roc o£ Minilvi AbduI Qayuui Kliau, 
Subortlhiiilc Judy v o.t iiarciily, dated the oOih January. I'iSo.


